
FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN,

THIRTY year** observr/Hon of C n*+nri.%. t? \

i h the patronage of

mllliona of persons, porrn't. i\u to spgg?c of it without guessing.

*,!a'hlv <I?.o host remedy for Infants nnd Children

the world has ever known. It, 1; harmless. Children like it. It

them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers ha\*o
something which is ahsoliriofy brfo and practically perfect as a

child's medicine.

Castoria <lestv:-ys Worms,

Castoria allays FovcriHlin^fit.

Castoria prevents Sonr Curd.
Castoria enros Piarrlioon nnd Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castoria onres Constlpav'- ileocy.
Castoria neutralizes the effects of rarhonio acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria doos not contain morph nnroot.Jc property.
Castoria aasimilatee the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put np in tottlcw only. It is not sold in built.

Pon't allow any one to sell yon anyxhiaig else on tliejplea or promise

that itis Just as good 99 and "willanswer every purpose.*'
Seo that yon got C-A-S-T-q-R-I- A

.

A The fac-simile xTy . / * is on every
rignatnre of wrapper.

CHILDREN CRY FOR PITCHER'S CASTORIA.

Wp Imparl a thorough knowl.-lip- ft' i?' M>\u25a0!! M'lASY : I ! Ms ;? tin* i-c-t of!'? -s
timeami money than O'IMr IM*:? -. ? 1 ?? ? ?\u25a0<??? ~i\u25a0 it :?> T <?> V >
to the trainlnif tlifv r <? M \u25a0 1 1;'; v- ? ? ' * ' * '?<'tlo-m. \W waul \ o*i

tokuowus; IIII'il1 01; : : >? :s.V 2 . Wc .v*i ?. r:ol
uaU'stoposltlous. PALMS is s a Li,.if;::, t: ?: <i 10 chciiusi ? t? s>* 1x_.v.

NEMv- .

AND pi . iB/0?

i
WR ore OUR DEALERS

jrou machineß c!: :-;x r i.'-n;; yen ? ?; :i

ffetelsewhere. Tlic KRW 5; " LI3 fin
our best, bat we my ire cliei
nucti an tlie Oft]
other High Arm Full Nickel 1-iatcd

SU'IDS machines for sls*oo a
Call on our agent or Wo
want yourtra"\ nzid ifprice*term*
and square dealing willwlnxve will
have it. We Challenge the world t
produce si BETTER $50.00 SoxvSw;;
machine for $50.0< .
Setvlng machine for s2o* 0 ''

can buy from nn, or our A;icnC*>

THE new Hon;;;;,::
OBAKOE.MAML BORTG*.HAS?, ' H I -

CfllOAdO, ILJ- BT. !.Ot:.S, LU'. !'?
UA.'iEra:;-'- : ;co, V \u25a0AT: V: V.A.

run GALE LV
I). S. Ewing, genera) siren t,

1127 ChoHtnnt fit.rent, I'l ii V.\

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For aprompt answnr and an honc.-t o >;:.io:i. win k.
ml NN A-. CO.. who have had ncarlvtnry v.
experlenco Inthe patent business. ComuiMni T,.

f lons btrlctly confident InI. A IlnmlhooU: J:.-
formation concorntux |*nrenin nml lew in ob-tain them sent free. Also a eat alogue of aicehjiu-
ICAIand scientific book, ,-ent free.

Patents taken through Muun ft* Co. rceolvespecial notice Intho Scientific Ain c rim n. andthus are brought widely before the i? uuh-put Mat to the iii.,

jMUfd week Iv., : . .
largest circulation of nnv < .?ntiiie -,u ; , u-oworld. SU njr:i:,

BuildingEdition, month!r. j ;,oay- u?loCODISS, 23 cent s. I ?.
tlful plates, in er.l'n-houses, with plana, enabling 1ei,;.1-i-, 1.. .... , i3latest designs and seeuro cnnti .???., /..? ,

MUNN£ CO., NtW YORK, titilliUOAbWAY.

Single Tax Courier,
NATIONAL

SINGLE TAX NEWSPAPER.
It given tlio single tax news of tin- \v rid

weekly, single tux dbensHoi * and the \< \
best of pi'opiig mdu mutter, h.n vii . u< '
itondents in Japan. Australasia, l-iime.-. l-'.np
land, Cuuudii nnd other count i,<

The Cnurit r is n Itkpngo. lU-colunm purer, ii
very clear print, on line tinted i pn it ;
vnluablo champion of the . n \u25a0 . ?
tract lug so much utuutiou throng ?. ; tieworld.

W. K, JJROKAW, Editor.

Published by
TIT15 COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Itoom 507, L'ugin Building,St. I.ouls.

SI.OO l'KltANNUM.

acnthusiness conducted for MODERATE F ?
<Oun Omct is Qppo<sr:

J and we can secure patent in less time than tho.se JJ remote from Washington.
? Send model, drawing or photo., vi'.h dc rip- <
Jtlon. We advise, If patentable or in/.. ,r, ; of'
4 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is t cmred. .

* APAMPHLET, "HowtoObtai \ Patent/.," with A

Jcost of sauic in the U. S. and foreign countries'?
#sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&COJ
OPP. PATENT Orncc, WASHINGTON, D. C. J*

I. MATHOF WILLIAMLOU F.N/, lute of
J < in ('laud, deceased.

, I ?. icrs testam niary upon the above nntned
i ; ii. i.;.\iuj. 1?? ? n ur.aiitd to tin- iiiilersigned,
all ; ; ? s n/lebted InNiid estnU ruivjiieM-
ed i" u:; payment niul those liuvi ig elainis
? \u25a0 ?li.Hiid-.i i" present the same, "lit
; lav. '? Iliinnuh (J.-oppert, executrix.

John M. Curr, uttonfey.

JOHN FECORA,
iEiOIHT TAILOR,

b\ WASHINGTON STREET.
Fine line of sum pies lor full und winter suits,

overcoats, etc Ex- utloiit Mis and good woi'U-
( 1 inar.sliip. A trial i.nler rciuesteil.

LIBOR WINTER,

AND

No. 13 Front Street, Freelund.
1 The line A li juors and cigars served at the

| counter, i'ool beer and p rioron tup-

yi. GOEPPERL,
i proprietor of (lie

Washington House,
Tl.e best oi whioviis, wines, gin cigars, etc.

Call iu when in that part of the town.

Krosli Beer and Porter on Tap.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

KKKSII BKKK, PORK. VEAL,
MUTTON, ISO LOON A,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Cull at No. d Walnut street, l'reeland,
or wait lor the delivery wagoiiH.

i/ERY LOWEST PRICES.

FEAR CIS BEEN HAN'S

LM Centre street.

EXCELLENT LigiJoßS,
BEER, PORTER.

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Fortunes Mads and Saved
by fo!lowing thcndviccof the

Wad HIRED Dully JYCIVS,
(established

in speculating or investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription, per year. Sample eopien i

i ri e. .\ddn LMi.iiinlllacli, edllor, No. 41* j

esh.t HSALE j
At 133 Centre Street.

On account fi my inlcndcd removal to
rimon\ - building, near 1.. A', lation.
>n April i. i am now clodiuj out IUV
?toe A of (:!.(> T/IFX'R,BOOTS. SHOES

( |PS. TEL'XKS. VALISES.
IRXRS P7 /IXISJIIXOGOODS. />

it and below cost. Tiii- sale, will last
udy until April 1. and as the stock c m- j

prise* some wonderful bargains ii will j
i pay you to examine it.

J. 23. G-EOS3, ?
183 Centre street, |

j T mony"- Daihling after April 1.

Wutch tiio date on the lahel!
' ofyour paper. '

HARRBBII LMilSlt
Our State Lawmakers Making

Haste Very Slowly.

WORK TOR A STEERING COMMITTEE

The Governor ami SpoaUer Walton Decide

on That Mode of Procedure?The Visit |

of Senator Quay and Its Probable Effect j
| on legislative Work.

(Special Correspondence.)

JlATtnisuuno. March 4 ?The legislature !
is making progress slowly. Neither body i
did anything of importance the past week,

I and if this lack of energy continues tho
final adjournment will not come before
the middle ofthe summer. In the senate

i a few bills passed the final stage, the most
Important being the Marshall pipe Hue re-
peal bill and tho measure creating a de-
partment of agriculture. In the house the I

jentire week was given np to useless de- j
! bate and petty wrangles over trifles. The
I Farr compulsory education bill and bills
decreasing tho salaries of district attor- l
uoys and changing tho poor system of tho J
state so as to prevent counties not having
poorhounes from "farming out" their poor
to neighboring counties passed second j
rending after much debate. The need of a

| wise, clear headed and honest leader In
, the house is more apparent daily, and un- :
less something is done very soon there will ;
be trouble.

Governor Hastings realizes this and lins
clocided that the only hope of accomplish- Jlng anything is to have a steering com-
mittee to direct its affairs. The governor
had a conference last week with Speaker
Walton, at which tho situation was care-
fully discussed, and it was decided that
such a cpmmitteo was absolutely indispen-

sible, mid Mr. Walton will appoint tho

committee during the week. A resolution
willhe considered this evening that tho
legislature adjourn sine die on April 25.

It was offered by Mr. Nilcs, of Tioga, a
member of tho rules committee, but there
isn't the least doubt, but that it willbe
overwhelmingly defeated. If tho calen-
dars are to be cleared of tho bills now 011
them the legislature cannot possibly get,
away before the first week in Juno.

The Now Itevonuo Hill.

The house ways and means committee
is giving three hearings a week out lie
now revenue bill drafted by the state tax

conference. The manufacturers and do*
mcstic building and loan associations are
opposed to the proposition, and it looks
now as if it will never pass 6econd read
ing. It would be great relief to tho agri-
culture classes if it wero to become a law,
and at the same time a burden to tho man-
ufacturers. The bill transfers to the coun-
ties the whole of the proceeds of tho per-
sonal property tax, of which the counties
now get only three-fourths, and the tax
upon vehicles, all mercantile licenses, ped-
dlers' licenses, taxes upon the fees and
emoluments of county officers, and upon
original writs. It transfers to the bor-
oughs and townships the taxes upon horses
and cattle more than -1 years old, the li-
cense fees of billiard rooms, pool rooms
and theaters.

The effect of the revenues will l>c that
about *1,450.000 willbo diverted from the
state to counties and minor civildivisions. !
This deficit in tho revenues willbo met by
an increase in the taxes from corporations
in 1800, when the bill goes into effect, of
1750,0 JO The incrouso in the taxation of
banks will be about f50,000 by tho taking
away of tho option. The tax on building
and loan associations will be $100,000; on
manufacturing and other corporations,
$25 ),000, and from various other sources
SIOO,OOO more, leaving an actual deficit of

011 ly about $003,000. It is estimated that
tho increase in the number of corportions,
and inthoir value resulting in increased
taxes willmore than wipe out this deficit, j

The house general judiciary committee
is wrestling with a civil reform bill,which
was introduced by Mr Moore, of Chester,
by request of tho State Civil Service Re-
form association. The measure is pat-
terned after the United States law, and
puts all state and many county employes
under civil service rules. A commission
of three is provided to make the necessary
examinations.

Secretary Lee, of tho state board of
health, was intho city last week lobbying
for the bill allowing tho board discretion
as to the use to bo made of tho money to
be appropriated to it. As the law now
stands tin? money is appropriated for
specific purposes, and no matter liow urg-
ent the need the board i 9 unable to use a
surplus in one branch of its work to make
good a deficiency in another. Tho amount

of the appropriation willbe embodied ina
bill which will be introduced in tho house
and lias not yet boon decided upon. It lias
been agreed, however, that the salary of
the secretary shall be raised from $2,000 lo
SB,OOO. Five Iliousand was asked for, but
the amount was cut down to $3,000. Penn-
sylvania's appropriation to tho board tho
past two years for all purposes was ftl.OuO.
Massachusetts appropriates flu,ooo, New
York, $30,000; New Jersey, $16,000; Mary-
land. $18,600, and Alabama, Illinois and
Minnesota, $3,000.

May Veto tho "lllrd llook" Hill.

Governor Hastings has not yet disposed
of the "bird book" bill, which has been ou

his desk since last Tuesday. Those who
speak by authority say In*has decided to

veto the measure on the ground that the
public revenues arc not sufficient to war-
rant an expenditure of $25,000 or $30,000 for
the publication of a picture book. Stale
Ornithologist Warren, by whom the book
will 1)0 prepared, should tho bill become a
law, has submitted to the governor esti-
mates of the cost, which show that it can-
not bo printed for less than $25,000. Tho
grangers are urging the governor to ap-

prove the bill.
The bill prohibiting teachers from wear-

ing n religious garb of any kind in the
public schools has been read the first time
in tho house, and willbe considered 011 sec-
ond reading next Wednesday, and third 1
rending and final passage tho following
Tuesday. The Democrats arc opposed to

the proposition, and claim that, if it be-
comes a law it willdrive out of the public
schools the Mennonltes, Dunkards and
Ainish children, many of whom are taught
by teachers of thoir own religious belief,
who wear the plain frock and w hite head
dress. Thfc Democrats are also fighting
tho compulsory education bill, but tiioy .
are too weak to prevent the pnssago of
either of the bills.

Speaker Walton is being urged for city \
solicitor of Philadelphia to succeed Mayor- {
elect Warwick. Should he bo successful
he willhave to resign from tho loglsla- !
ture, and in that event Representative
Kunkel, tho brainy young leader of ,
Dauphin county, willprobably be chosen ,
bis successor. By common consent Mr. |
Kunkel is tho best lawyer and tho most j
forceful debater and cogont reasoner in
the house. He has frequently been called ?

I FREELAND TRIBUNE. !
rUßtel&n KX> KVKUT

MONDAY AND TILC USD AY.

TIIOS. A. BUCKLEY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. |

OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One You
*

Jl r>o
tilx Months 73

j Four Months 60
; Two Months 23

j Subscribers are requested to observe the date

\u25a0 following the name on the labels of their
| papers. By referring to this they can tell at a

j glance how they stand on the books In this
1 oftioo. For Instance:

G rover Cleveland 28June95
moans that Grover is paid up to June 28,18P5. *

Keep the figures In advance of tlicpresent date, j
ltcport promptly to this olllee when your paper \
is not received. All arrearages must b paid
when paper is discontinued, or collection will |

be made in the manner provided ly law.

j FItEIOL WD, FA.. MARCH 7. 1805.

IN THE JUNGLE.

A for Ills LIFE with on
Enormous Serpent.

| Bote the denizens of East Indian
jungles settle their differences has been

| told by un eyewitness. A hunting
\u25a0 party was attracted by a succession of
jroars of rage and pain, and a prolonged
j hissing, like the rush of escaping steam.

1 They hurried to the spot and si.w a
i jungle bear lighting for his life with

an enormous serpent. The snake had
I wound its giant folds around the bear,

which dashed itself from side to side,
! ancl rolled over and over on the ground
1 infrenzied endeavor to get free, roar-
! ingand snapping its jaws likecastancts
iat the serpent's folds. It was unable
| to reach them, however, owing to the
I way in which they were constricted

jabout its body. In this way they
j struggled until they reached the edge
of the incline, down which the bear
threw himself witha speed that dis-

-1 concerted the serpent, for it unwound
j n couple of folds and threw its tail

. around a tree, evidently with the in-
j tcntion of anchoring itself and prevent-
ing the unpleasant consequences of a

: rapid tumble down hill. This appeared
1 like admirable strategy, but it resulted
|in the serpent's undoing. The rigid
linn of tail, straightened out from the

: tree to the bear's body, gave the infuri-
; sited beast si chance to seize hold of its
assailant, lie promptly accepted the
chance, and, with a tremendous effort,

, 1 turned and fastened his powerful jaws
! in the snake's quivering flesh. After
i this the issue was never in doubt. The

1 snake tried to get away, but the bear
held 011 grimly, until the serpent was

j nothing bat an inert moss.

1 A Bear'ii Affection for llcr Cubs.
During an exploring expedition in

the Arctic regions, some years ago, the
inen spent considerable time hunting
polar bears. One day a party in an

1 open boat saw a big bear with two cubs
on the ice not far distant. As the boat

f : Irow near, the bailors threw them
? great lumps of walrus flesh, and these

. I the old.bear divided among her cubs,
reserving only a small portion for her-

' self. Then, while all three were feed-
-1 1 ing in a bunch, the sailors fired, in-
jstalltly killing the cubs and severely
wounding the dam. It actually excited

j pity to see her behavior. Though
fatally wounded, she tore another

, 1 lump of meat in pieces nnd laid it be-

jfore the cubs. When she found they
: would not eat, she tried to raise thorn

j np, nil the while moaning pitcously.
The men tired another volley, and then
she fell between her eubi, and died

1 licking their wounds.

Elephants Dcllglit In I'lnery.
Elephants are passionately fond of

: finery, and delight to be arrayed iu
j gorgeous trappings. An amusing in-
stance of elephantine pride is narrated

. ; by Sir Samuel ilaker. The elephant
which usually led the state procession
of a rajah being sick, the magnificent
trappings were placed 011 one which

j had, up to that time, occupied only a
; subordinate place. The animal, do-

| lighted with its finery, showed its glee
: by so many little squeaks and kicks of

| pleasure that it attracted general at-
I tcntion. Mot long after, another state
1 procession was formed, and, the prcvi-
I ous wearer of the gold clothes being ro-
I stored to health, took his accustomed
I place aud trappings, when the now de-

graded elephant, imagining, perhaps,
1 j that, he was being defrauded of liispro-
; motion, was, with great difficulty,re-

strained from attacking the leader of
j the parade.

Tito Original Lord Fauntioroy.

1 'Tommy Itusscll, the boy actor, who
1 delighted so many people by his rendi- .
j tion of 'lie part of "Little Lord Faunt-
j leroy,** is now quite a big boy. He has

! left tlifc Mage forever, he declares, nnd
; is now at school studying electrical en-

I /inccring. Another "Little Lord
' j Faunllcroy" was LIsic Leslie. She has

j left the stage, but only temporarily.
| Llsie expects to make her debut as a

j woman actress when she is "grown up."

MuUlcnS S:ul Predicament.

"No," she sobbed, "I do not wish to
marry him."

j "Then why not break the engage-
! j nient?" 11sited her mother.

| "li?f?fl do, he'll want back his
; linmond ring."?M. V. Press.

How's This*!
Wc offer Ono Hundred Dollarv Ho-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. .T. CHEN FY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and

1 believe him perfectly honorable in nil
! business traie-actions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST <X Tr.iw:;, YvTiolctalo Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WAI.J-.ING, KIN*WW A MARTIN,Whole*
| sale Driigghi., Toledo, ().

J Hall's ("atnnli ( uro is taken inter*
nally, ru ling directly en 1!i blood and

jmuct.us surfaces f li e ry-'.-m. Pi in-.I 75c. per lM.:t;. r- ;.j by "ail
iCf AiniOlilu'd 1 1Cij,

to tho chair during the session by Spoakor
Walton, and has displayed the tact and
ability that go to make a splendid pre-
siding officer. Mr. Kunkel was tendered
tho chairmanship of the general judiciary
committee at tho organization of the

house, but h declared in favor of Repre-
sentative Nileg, of Tioga, to take the head
of the committee 011 insurance.

Commissioner of Banking Gilkcson lias
not yet announced the appointment of his
deputy. There are many applicants for
the place, but it is generally conceded that
ex State Treasurer Morrison can have it j
for the asking. He was an applicant for ;
tho commisslonorsblp. George G. Hutch j
inson, of Huntingdon, ono of the foremost !
grangers in tho stato and a former ser !
geant-at-arius of tho senate, is being urged
for the appointment of deputy secretary j
of Agriculture under the billcreating the i
department of agriculture

A Popular legislator.
I)r. Parcels, ofMifflin, is one of the few !

practicing physicians In the legislature, j
He is frequently called upon to prescribe .
for one of his colleagues who has been j
taken illsuddenly or meets with a slight i
accident, and has always responded cheer- j
fully. Ho is ono of the most skillful i
physicians in central Pennsylvania, and

the proof of his popularity at home is !
shown by his election Inst November over |
one of tho leading Republicans ina couuty !
with A normal Republican majority of G(X). j
Dr. Parcels was elected with over 200 votes !
to spare. Ho is one of the best talkers ir j
the house, and is rarely absent from hit j
seat.

A 1)111 has been introduced in the house j
by Representative Martin, of Morcor, to ;
create public employment offices under |
the care of the bureau of industrial statis ;
tied. The 1)1! 1 provides that itshall he the ,
duty of tho chief of tho bureau to cstab- !
llsh a public employment office in each
congressional district and employ a super :
intcndcut for each of tiiesc offices. The \u25a0
Superintendents shall post infront of their '
offices tho words "public employment of ifleo," a!|d shall receive applications for la 1
bor ami mukc a careful record of each. ;
They may employ clerical assistants and j
are prohibited from receiving compensa- |
tton or fees from persons seeking employ- j
mcnt. The superintendents are required I
to make report every Tuesday to the com-
missioner of all applicants and persons so-
curing employment through their office.
A list of applicants and tho character of
employment desired by thorn is to bo
printed weekly by tho superintendents
and mailed every Saturday to each otbtir,
to be posted in the respective offices for
public inspection. The superintendents
shall also collect, such labor statistics us
the commissioner may direct. Tho com-
missioner is to receive a salary of $2,000
annually, the superintendents $1,300 each
and the clerks not more than SSO a month.

State Treasurer Jackson has prepared a

statement, in response to the request of
Representative Lawrence, of Washington,
showing that the Pennsylvania state col-
lege has received since 1878 iuall, from the
state and national governments, $1,202,120.
The total appropriations from the state
foot tip $757,120. The college received from
the sale of public lands $450,000, which was

loaned to the stato at 6 per cent. Under
an act of congress of 1800 tho college has
received from tho United States govorn- |
incut $85,00). The income from this source !
willsoon be $25,000 a year.

The Coining of Senator Quay.
Senator Quay is expected here tomorrow

evening fern two days' visit, and during
that time it will bo definitely decided
whether a senate committee is to be ap-
pointed to investigate the Philadelphia
municipal departments or not. If the ar-
guments of Senator Penrose, Magistrate
Durham and others have any weight with
Quay, tho committee will bo appointed.
Should Senator Quay, however, decide to
accept tho more conservative advice of tho
various business interests, plans willbe
perfected lor a vigorous fight on othor
lines.

Much interest is also being manifested
in the prospective interview between Sen-
ator Quay and Governor Hastings, and
nobody doubts but that the two willwork
in perfect harmony. The report from
Pittsburg .f tho alleged deal between the
governor, Chris Mngce and David Martin
to turn down Quay and Cameron is ridi
culed by well informed people at the cap-
ital. General Hastings was first publicly
named for the Republican nomination for
president in lttKiby Cyrus G. Dcrr, on the
stage of tho Academy of Music in Read
ing, when tho Hastings spellbinders were
in that city last September, and since then
his friends have frequently suggested him
for that honor. Governor Hastings would
be more than human if, under the circum-
stances, ho escaped the buzzing of the
presidential bee; but with .Senator Quay
opposed to him ho might as well give up
all ambitions in that lino at once.

Nobody understands tho political situa-
tion hotter than Governor Hastings, and
he is not knowingly going to make an
enemy of Quay, who, outside of the presi
dentin! aspect, could hardly harass the
governor through his control of tho legis-
lature. Not a singlo appointment- object
tionable to Senator Quay could come
within a mile of confirmation by the
senate.

The two days to bo spent by Senatoi
Quay in this city will be busy ones, foi
the Philadelphia fight is hut ono of manv
matters which will ho brought before
him for his decision. One of the hottest
fights is being waged over the billto create

the new county out of portion* of Schuyl-
kill aud Luzerne, and both sides have been
endeavoring to secure the Quay influence,
but that gentleman has thus far refused to
commit himself one way or the other in
the fight. His influence willalso be sought
on the judges retirement bill, which is on
the second reading calendar inthe house.
When it seemed assured that the measure
could not pass Senator Grady introduced
the bill for the additional court la Phila-
delphia. Since then, however, there have
licoiisoma changes iu tho house, aud with
n word froin Quay it is believed that the
bill could easily pass. WANDAUGH.

Arrested for Robbery,
YOUR. Pa.. March 4. ?Detective Samuel

Walliek, of this city, aud Constable Dror-
baugb.of Codorus township, have arrested
Conrad Albright, a school teacher, and
Milton Hainme and Allen Gurtuan, all
young men of Codorus township, on the
charges of robbing tho home of tho Al-
bright brothers, inthat section, last week,
and also for the shooting of Adam Al-
bright at the 11inc.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Casterio.

When she became Miss, she clung to Cur.toria.

When she had Children, she garo them Castoria

Advertise in -tho TIUBUVK. 1

I
Philip (ierilz,

Corner Front and Centre Street*.

lam the oldest Jeweler In town. I have hud i
1 iho largest practical experience in repairing

I and willguarantee you thorough work.

I have Hlways In stock the largest assortment [
of Watches, Clocks, Silverw re, Platedware, I
Itings, Diamonds aud Musical Instruments.

I willdo ENGKAVING PKEE OF QUAUGF. |

.11 any article purchased from mo.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3

A. CORDOVAN, IJKL FRENCH &ENAMCLLEUCALK.

%'£\u25a0 ig4. s3SP FiNiCAtf&KM6ARMI I
® 3,60 POLICE,3 SOLES. ;

VV *\ I 42 5
- WORKINGMEH'J

\A II -EXTRA FINE- |

Y ;TJOTT'LC'2- $ L- BOYS'SCiIuOLSIIOEi
I / ? LADIF:S-

-FOR CATALOGUE
-:? yv^' W-!vDOUGi_Ai3>

'' CROCKTCM./-VASS.
Over One MillionPeople wear the I

YAL. Douglas $3 &$4 Shoes j
Allour shoe 3 r.ra equally satisfactory !

?They give the bert value for the money* j
They equal custom Ahocs in stylo and lit.
Their wearing qualities ere unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,"?stamped on sole. ;
Fnn $x to s\u25a0s eivcd over other makes.
Ifyour dealer cannot supply you we can. told by

Mil ll Mullt.y, Centre and Waluut SIB. !

DtTHTW. MONROE,
IDesaxisTL.

Located permanently in Pirkbcck brick, 1
second floor, room H 1. 2 and 3, over Smith'* |
-hoextorc. Fret land. Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain- j
lex*extraction of teeth. Teeth Jilted and ar- :
tificialteeth inserted.

Ilea no nabb pricex and
ALL WOliK GUARANTEED.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Eeer, Etc.
The finest brands cf domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
\u25a0*i and handsome saloon. Fresh itoehes- |

ter and Uallentlno beer and Young-
ling's porter ou lap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

Win. Wehrman,

WATCHMAKER.
So Centre Street,

KKEKI. ,ND, PA. -

Nctr irutchf* and clock* for wile Chen,--
c*t repairing xtore intoirn Work promptly
attended to dial guaranteed.

ALEX. SHQLLACE,
BOTTLER.

ZZ3or, Sorter,
and. X3lq.-u.ox3.

Cor. WaaMagtoa ant Walnut Btmot>*elan<l.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and Main Strceta.

FRED. IIA AB, Prop.
Flrst-chi c * noeomodntfon for permanent nn<i <

transient guests. Gord table 1 alx rales* l'Ht IdueJy slocked* £tublo ulluchcd*

BARGAINS NEUBURGER'S BARGAINS
Bargain Emporium.

\LL WINiER GOODS MUST GO REGARI LESS OF COST.
sin 00 overcoat now -

- 011 00 SIO.OO storm overcoat now ? $7.00
1H 00 overeo; t imw - - 1)00 9.00 Htorm overcoat now - 0 00

. 12 00 over *natnow - 7 75 8.00 Etorm overcoat now - 5.25
j 10 00 overcoat now - - (3 00

Children's overcoats from $1 00 upward; about 250 to select from; don't fail to
see them. Table No 1 comprises over 200 children's suits; prices run from $l5O
to $2 50; you can have your choice of any of them for $1.20 This is the greatest
bargain ever offered. Come early so that you can have flrt choice.

Underwear onUHn all-woo! goods: senatsry.
$1 50 shirts or < riwers now - 89c Men's flannel drees shirts:

125 shirts or drawers now - 78c $1 50 Rldrts now - - $1.05
100 shirts * r drawers now - 08c 125 shirts now - - .85
You ctn have any of the above in red, 1 0t) shirts now - - .78

natural wool, camel's hair or the natural .85 shirts now -
- .08

Our Dry Goods Department
Contains the only complete eti ck ill town of all varieties of goods. It is an

j impossibility to quote prices, although we will let yon know that we ere selling
| dies gingham, Lhiichsii r apron gingham, shnktr llannel, hest indigo blue ca.ico
ai d bleached muslin at 5j per yard. Culileaehed inuslin at 4e per yard.

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods.
Men's heavy veal calf tap sole shoes, 88c; men's heavy veal calf tap sole hoots,

*1 60; men's heavy grain leal I er tap sole ho us, $1.65; men's kangaroo dress* hoes,
-2 Of'; me"'- 11 e caif dress sin e-s 81 1m ); men's fine satin calf dress shoes, *1 50.
Ladies' .1 5 -dippers, J<l 15; ladies' 81 25 slippers, 90c; ladies' fine dress shoes,
patent tip, !").?; ladies' fi te uiess shoes, patent tip, heel or si ring heel, $1 20; la-
dies' fl .e ( r ssehoes, patent tip, luel or spring heel, $1 50; men's rubber bouts,
8.2 25; men's full boots, $2 00.

I This is for 30 days only. We must reduce our stock as much as possible, as
! wo are going to take an inventory. Cut this ad out an 1 bring it with you so that

; ymi don't forget 11 eg e t bargains which wo have quoted. Ask for the P. O. 8.
I of A. building, if you don't know where it is.

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,
iFreelaxicl, JPou.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
*5.50, *7, *9 and *10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
*16.50, *l9, *2O and *22.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, *25, *2B and *3O. '

GEO. WISE, ,

Jeddo and Fiveland, Pa.

A new stock of blankets, lap
robes buffalo robes etc., just

; arrived, are selling cheap.

Anthracite coal urnl exclusively, insuring
| clcunlincHH and coin tort.

ARRANGEMENT OF PARSKNUEK TRAINS.

NOV. 18, 1804.

LEAVE FUEELAND.
I H OR, 8 25, U 8.3. 11l 41 a m* 1 35, 2 27, 3 40, t 2,5,

6 12. 6 58, 8 o>, 8 57 p ru, forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yurd, Stockton and Ilazleton.

| 8 (ft, 825 W .G a in, 1 85, 8 40. 425 p ui, for
j Maueh chunk. Ailcntowu, Bethlehem, Plilla.,
, Huston and New York.

6 05, 0 3, U 41 H ui. 2 27. 4 25, 058 pm, for
Mhum y City, Mi-nai dt ah and rotts\ille.

I 7 26, 1050 u !U, II51,4 111 p ui, iviu Highland
ItmuchHnr White liaven. Glen Summit, Wllkcs-

i Barre, Pit let on and L. uud i. J unction.

SUNDAY TllAlNri.

I 11 40 a m andd 45 pm forDrilton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard and liu/ietoii.

j 045i> in for Delano, Mahauoy City, Shenan-
| doali. New York and i'hiluuelphia.

ARRIVE AT FUEELAND.
7 20, W 27, 1050, II54 a in, 12 58, 2 13, 4 34, 5 33,

I 0 58, 8 47 p m, from ilazleton, Stockton, t urn*
i ber Yard, Jeddo and Drilton.

7 20, It21, 1050 am, 2 13, 4 34, 658 pm. from
j Delano, Muhanoy City and Nht-uaiiduuh ivht
New llostoii brunch),

j 12 ss, 5 33, 847p m, from New York, Huston,
' I'liiladeiphia,betlilchcui, Alleiitowuand Munch
Chunk.

| 0 27, 10 50 am. 12 58, 5 33, 0 68, 847p m. from
; Huston, Phlla., bethlchein aud MHUCIIChunk.

0 33, 1041 a iu.2 27,6 58ptn from White HHveil,
(?leu Minimit, VYilkes-uttrre, Piitston aud L. and
b. Junction vvia 11 lghiund brunch;.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 31 a tn and 331 p ui, from ilazleton, Lum-

' ber Yard, Jeddo and Drilton.
11 31 a in from Delano, llazletou, Philadelphia

, and Huston.
3 31 p in from Delano and Mahunoy res ion.

J For further information inqiiire ot Ticket
I Agents.

CIIAB. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Airent,
Phlla., Pa.

ItOLLIN 11. WILBUU,Gen. Supt. East. Div. i
A. W. NUNN HMACHHit, Ass't (i. P. A , T

South Deihlehem, Pa.

TMJE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect Jnuui.ry 20, 1805.

Trains leave Drilton lorJeddo, Eckley, Hazlo
i lb.-ok, btudkton. beaver Meadow head, ltoun
and Hazictoii Junclion at bU),6louiu, 1200,
4 15 p in, daily except fcui.day, uud 7 03 u m, 2 38

| p in, Nuiida.n .
Tiaitis leaveDrifton forHurwood. Cranberry,

Toiiihickeu aild Deringer at.600 a ru, 1200 put,
j daily except tunduy; and 703 a m, 238 p iu,
Sunday.

Trains leave Dril ton for Oneida Junetton,
llaiwood llond, Humboldt Ltoud, iM.eidu and
Slieppton ut o 0 a iu, 1200, 4 16 p ui, doilyexcept
Sin.da> ; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p in, Siuiduv.

| Trains leave 11 azietou Junction lorliurwood,
CiaubeiT>, 'iouihtckeu and Deriugor at 036 a
ni, 1 58 p m, daily except Sunday; uud 8 63 a m,
4 :rj p iu, Sunday.

'Irutin* leuve Ilazleton Junetion for Oneida
Junction, liarwood head. llumboiUt bond,
< .neidu and Shcppb u at o 47, P i.7 a ui, 12 40, 4 40
p in, dallyexcept Sunday; and 7 37 a iu, 308 p
in, Sunday.

! Tr iua leave Deringer forTonihieken, C'ran-
Leriy, Hurwood, liuzlcton Jtiuctiou, liosti.Dealer Meadow lioutl. Stockton, bazle brook.
HeKley, Jeddo and lntti.ii at 2 56, t.07 p iu,

i ciuil.x except Sunday; and U37 a ui, 607 p iu,
j Sunday.

'irani 3 leave slie| pton for Oneida, Humboldt
Houd, Hurwood Load. Oneida Junetion. Hzle-

i ton Junction a d Loan at 8 18, 10 i.' a iu, 115, 9
5 2. piu, dullyexccpi Sunday; uud 8 00 u m, 3 44
p 111, ,MUI(1H).

'Irains lea\ Slieppion for IJeaver Meadow
bond, Stockton, liuzle lhu k, Lekiey, Jeddo
and 1 ?niton ut 10 16 a in, 6 2a p iu, daily, except
Uiiday; and 8 tH u in, 344 iin, Sunday.

J ruins leaie Ha/.letoii .luuetiou lor BeaterMeadow itutid, Sloektou, liazie bio. k, tckley,
| Jeddo and la iltoiiat 1038U in. ,>26, 647, b 40 p

111, daily, except Sunday;and 10 Oftu m, 638 p iu,
Sunday.

I Alltrains connect atIlazleton Junction with
j electric curs lor Ilazleton, Jeauesvble, Audcn-

j lied and otl.tr points on the '1ruction Ccin-

: ' Trains leaving Drifton at 0 10,1 m, Ilazleton
1 Junctio at P37 a in, and sbepptou utbjsu ni,

I connect ut Oneida Junction with Lehigh Vabcy
trainscastaud west.

1 'j ruin I'MVing Drifton ut F 00 a m makes con-
neeUon at Deringer with I*. It. K. train tor

! W iikec-bHi re, bunbury, llarrisburg and points
; west. DANJEL CO A 1.,

Superintendent*

Read - the - Tribune.


